
SECTION TWO—

Three Automobile
Dealers In Edenton
Give Free Inspection

Join In 1954 Voluntary

Vehicle Safety Check
Campaign

Three automobile dealers in Eden-

ton are now offering free inspections

of automobiles and trucks as part of

the Carolina Safety Leagues 1954

Voluntary Vehicle Safety Check cam-

paign. , ,

These dealers have qualified as ol-

ficial inspection stations and are au-

thorized to display the red-and-white
inspection station emblem in their

windows.
Vehicles which are found safe, or

are made safe, are being awarded the

green windshield sticker which signi-

fies thev are “approved.”
These stickers have the approval,

and carry the signature of State Com-
missioner of Motor Vehicles Edward
Scheidt. The movement also has the

endorsement, “personal and official,”
of Governor Umstead whose big black
limousine, which carries North Caro- j
lina License No. 1, was among the i
first to be awarded the sticker after j
minor repairs had been made.

The new mechanical safety cam-

paign is on a strictly voluntary basis. I
No law requires a motorist to carry

the sticker on the windshield of his
car—Though there has been some un-
official intimation that in the case of

an accident the sticker would be a
help.

The dealerships which have been
designated as official inspection sta-
tions have agreed to give free check-
ups in accordance with an approved
manual. They are checking brakes,
lights, glazing, steering, tires, wind-
shield wipers and horns —an inspec-

tion which Commissioner Scheidt has
termed as “simple but effective.” The
dealerships which have become in-
spection stations have agreed to make
no repairs except on the order of the j
car owner; and to show the owner the|
existing defects, if his car is not ap-
proved and the sticker affixed. Each
sticker carries the date of inspection <
and the signature of the inspector.

North Carolina’s new voluntary ap-
proach to the problem of mechanical
inspection has attracted nation-wide
attention in the automobile industry
and among leaders in the field of traf-
fic safety. The campaign was launch-
ed by the Carolina Safety League, an
organization formed by firms and in-
dividuals in the automotive and allied

11 BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Elliott, Jr.,' an-

-1 nounce the birth of a 7-pound daugh-

¦ ter, Dianne Marie Elliott, bom Sun-
-1 day night in Chowan Hospital.

Not The Same
Moore—“Did I understand that you

bought this house for a song?”
Lesse “Well, not, not exactly;

what I did was to buy it on notes.”
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY* A BLEND
Hi PROOF. 70S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DIST„ INC., FRANKFORT, Kt.

PONTIAC DELUXE

$1195
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

’49 Ford, 2 dr. Sedan $495
’SO Chev, 2 dr. Sedan $795
’sl Chev, 2 dr. Sedan $895
’4B Plymouth 4 dr. $395

’sl FORD 2 Door Sedans§os
’4B Ford, 4 dr. Sedan $395
’4B Ford, 2 dr. Sedan $350
’sl FORD 2 Door Sedano»QQ£
Fordomatic Drive . .

. Extra Clean *r \J

Truck Bargains
1947 Chevrolet Pickup

SPECIAL—

$195
’49 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck

$695
1939 Ford, 2 dr. Sedan 4 7 Cfl 1950 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan ts 7Q E

JL Power Glide Extra Clean W 9
EXTRA CLEAN for This Price .

. . M

A1 Mo Co A'l Used Cars
North Broad Street W. P. “Bill” JONES, Manager Phone 58

Pre-School Clinics In
Progress In County

Pre-school clinics began in Chowan
County Tuesday of this week and will
continue until May 13. Attention is

¦ called to the fact that all children
! whose birthday is on or before October
15, 1948, should be taken to these
clinics.

The remainder of the schedule fol-
lows:

May 6 at 9 A. M.—Edenton colored
school girls.

May 7 at 9 A. M.—Edenton colored
school boys.

May 11 at 9 A. M.—Edenton white
school girls.

May 12 at 9 A. M.—Edenton white
school boys. '•

May 13 at 9 A. M.—White Oak •
school girls and boys.

Cancer Clinic Friday At :
E. City Health Center i
The Northeastern Cancer Clinic will

be held oh Friday, May 7, in Eliza-
beth City at the Health Center with
registration beginning at 1 o’clock. A
free chest X-ray will be given to any-
one wishing it along with the exami-
nation of the five areas of the body

industries, and in accident prevention.
T. A. Williams, a Greensboro automo-
bile dealer, is chairman of the league,

and McAlister Carson, Jr., of Char-
lotte, an insurance man, is vice-chair-
man. Mrs. Bessie B. Ballentine of
Raleigh, executive secretary of the
North Carolina Automobile Dealers.
Association, is secretary-treasurer of!
the league.

“We hope that there will be several
hundred thousand stickers on the
windshields of North Carolina cars be-
fore the year is over,” said Williams.
“There should be at least that many,
for here is an opportunity for the
owner to have his car inspected as to
safety without the cost of a dime.
Even if his car is found unsafe, the
owner finds it out at no cost. After
that he can have it fixed, and approv-
ed, or do nothing—just as he pleases.”

The dealerships in Edenton which
have been designated official inspec-
tion stations and authorized to affix
stickers on approved cars, are: 8.8. H.
Motor Co., Inc., Chowan Motor Co.,
Tnc., Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Co., Inc.

New Varieties Os i
. i i

Peanuts Being Tried
A. D. Ward Planning to

Conduct Peanut Dem-
onstration

i

| The two new peanut varieties, N. C.
1 and N. C. 2, developed by the N. C.
Experiment Station, are being tried
in comparison with the Jumbo Vir-
ginia Runner by several growers

throughout Chowan County, These
growers are spotted from one end of
the county to the other end and on
soils ranging from sandy to medium
heavy. Some growers are using only
one of the varieties while others are
using both.

A. D. Ward of the Gliden communi-
ty, is planning to conduct a peanut
variety test demonstration using N. C.
1, N. C. 2 and N. C. C-42 varieties in
comparison with his Jumbo Runners.
This demonstration will be located on

| the Gliden road, near Gliden, and prop-
erly labeled for identification.

Bertram Hollowell, of the Cross
Roads community, plans to conduct a
demonstration on controlling weeds)
and grass with chemicals in peanuts.
The chemicals will be applied just be-
fore the seed peanuts begin to crack
the ground.

The Boy Friend’s Plaint
I wish I were a kangaroo, despite

his funny stances;
I’d have a place to put the junk my

girl friend brings to dances.
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where cancer is most easily found and!
cured. I

There are no limitations as to sex,
race, physical or economic status at
the center. However, there are age
requirements. Women should be 35 or
more; men should be 40 or over un-
less referred by a doctor, or unless one
of the “Seven Danger Signals” or
“Symptoms” are present

Appointments are not necessary but
a priority may be made by writing
the Cancer Center, Elizabeth City.
Examinees are asked to bring a robe
or housecoat with them.

DELINQUENTS HELPED
BY COURT

By giving friendly advice, encour-

aging leisure-time activities and find-
ing part-time jobs for youngsters, a

juvenile court in a Northern city is
reshaping delinquent youth into well-
adjusted, happy young citizens. Read
“Conscience Court” in the May 16th
issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine In Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

what! mg line? Sjgj? Jl
Yes, —your petty line is better

• space your calls
# keep calls reasonably brief

e replace the receiver carefully j
e release the line promptly in ,/ll

emergencies Mj J \[\ '/J
Your service is better and your party
line neighbors thank you.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury
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